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CJIANCJC:S .\fAl)F. 1:-J ""kSONNY.:L OF TF.,\CJllNC ST,\J'f." FOk

Jt is considered fortunate, in lookingforward to prospect~ of college achievement in th1: Centennial year upon which
Lindcnwood is entering, that the personnel of pro[e~sorships is S<> larg-ely unchang-cd. Jt is the buildings that have
put on a llt'\\" appearance, not the faculty. A separate clescription is merited
for "Old Sihley" which, el'eryone says,
" looks !,U much larg-1.:r."" just because it
•~ now outfitted so well.
IIUTA:s,· A:-J> IIACTt-;kfOI.O(:Y

1926-27.

But there are a few new teachers.
One of these,. Dr. Fanny Fem Smith, is
linked with the college Centennial garden
of roses. hccau~e she will be professor
of Botany. She is also to teach Bactcriolog)', as one may judge from her busy
sumnhT, now in progress, in the Marine
Biolog-ical Laboratory at \Voods Hole,
~lass. She ha!-- studied in the l\fissouri
Botanical Carden, following her college
C<)ur::t (J\ . n.) and grnduate work at
\\'ashin1,..rton l-niYersity. Dr. Smith was
tlected to I 'hi Beta I,appa, is a member
nf Sigm:i Xi and also of Phi Sigma, an
honorary biological society. Her home
i, in Red Rud, TII.

l!AS 111·:F.N IN ClHNA

DR. FANNY FF.RN SMITH

.\111erica may seem like a new country
to one of Linclenwoocl's new teachers of
English. i\liss Ella l\L :\furphy, who
come~ from a lour around the world,
preceded h} a year"s leaching experience ( I !l·t 1-l!l·i.i ) in Pekin U niversity,
l'cki11, China. i\liss l\lurphy's original
home is in Shenandoah, Iowa. She is a
g-raduate ( .\ . B.) from Smith College,
and recei,·ecl her Master's degree from
the l'niver:..ily of \Visconsin. Before
going ahroad, she taught in the Iowa
State Teachers' College at Cedar Falls.
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thought uf in the coming here of :\li:.s
~largarct Carol I h11111, of Seattle, \ \lash.,
,, ho will teach hi--tory anti l•:ngli-,h. She
rccei, cd her llad1clor of \ n.. al the
l 'ni, er.. it_\ of \\ a,hinglo11, in Seattle,
where for a "hile --he wa.. tutor. and she
camt' ea ..L to till L niH·r--it) of Chica~o
for a po..,l graduate cour~e, h:ading to
lll'r dl·grl'C, ~I. .\ .
:-..- 1,\\ SI'\'\ IS 11 'rnA1' 111•:K

There "ill bt· a Ill'\\' tcad1cr of ~pan1--h, :\Ji .., :\lar) Terhune. of Xew
\llian>, l11d .. in \\ho111 of 1·011rl>C El Cirr11l11 E .. panol. "ith ih large mt·mhcr,hip
of ,tudcnh. "ill h1· great I) intCH·stcd .
.\li,s ~lurph). in lwr foreign 1r:l\cls,
made a --tudy of the =--:car Ea ..t ..itua1ion, --pending con ..iclerahlc time al ..o in
Siam, the .\lalay l'cninsula, India. Eg) pl
and I 'ale,.tine. Shl· , i,itl·cl , ariou" cuunt ricl> in r~urnJll'.
\ '\llTll l~K

\\ 1,,.Tl;K:SJ;K

Bret·Zt'" oi the- \\ t·,I, :dread., felt al
l.irnkn,\lu ,cl iII the cncri.:., and cnlhu,iasm 11i ,t·, eral ll·adwr,, arc ag"ain

11:1\ ini.: 'Jll'lll tlw la-..t t" 11 --11111m1•r.., in
\lc,irc,. \Ii,, 'l\rh11ne \\ill uncl11uhtcdly
Ill' ahlc to .1.6,l· the true ,tor) of ho\\ the
\lexiran fed,. timard the "C:ringo." She
:il--11 ,tudiul ahr11acl in rcce111 _\t·ar,,
:tlll·nd111g kctun·s at (;rcn11hle l ni,cr..ity and II\ ing i11 the honw of a French
famil_\. Shl' ~radualed with the 1kgree
\. B. at the\\ l',tern CollrJ.(C ior \\ 11111en
at ( h ion I. ( >hio, and obtained a
.\laster\ 1k(!n·1· :11 Columhia L' nin~r-.ity.
\;cw York, hc-.ide, taking pri,alc \\ork
111 the la111...'1.1ag1•-..

L1NDE Nwooo

She comes from Lwo years of teaching
al the State Teachers' Colleg-e at .\laryv;IJc, .:-.1 0. She has abo taug'ht at Blue
i\ lountc1in College in i\ li:-:-,i:-sippi.
UO.\lf,S'l'lt' AK'!' I :-S'l'Kl 'C'l'OK

"Clot h ing- ·• and all its intriguing
,trrompanimenls, :-u ch a:- beautiful selfmade hats, best M:\\·in1-r for the Nelly
Don prize:-, and best draperies and linens
for the home, \\'ill be the fidd of a fifth
ne\\' tearht>r. :-.Ii:-. Thora Lyndall Strain,

Co1.LE:CE
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Lindenwood's F arm
Harvest
Fann activitie:- o n sixty acres which
iorm the ''hinterland" of Linden wood':,
i:ampus /!a,·e the picturesque scene, July
I G, in which the president, Dr. Roeme r,
;ippears in the fronti spiece, pitchi ng hay.
I l arvesting the crop, in the main, was
no small task. There were garnered 8:J I
hmhels of wheat and 206 bushels of oats.
The president participated in it for on!)
;i short ti1rn:.

* * * *

London and Lindenwood

w ho comes from studies at Columbia
Cniversity, New Y o rk. 1\liss Strai n is a
il l issourian, her home being in Springlielcl, 1\fo., where sh <:: graduated (/\. B.)
from Drur)' College, receiving later a
B. S. from :-.lissouri L'niversity. She has
a i\l aster's degree fro m the Teachers'
College at Columbia Cniversity. She i-.,
a member of Pi Gamma :M u.
Nf\\' IIOt.:S l•:-~IO'l'llER

Butler H all, in which there are apt to
be many , ·cniors. \\'ill have a nc\\' housemother, lvT rs. Teresa R. Peyton, \\'ho has
until now been the presiding- geniu~ at
St. Hilda\ Hall, Columbus. Ohio, an
institution for g-irl student:-.

t liss Oreen Rucdi, of Galena, Kan.,
.\. R. T.indcnwood l!l21, is going abroad
this fa.ll, to study in the University of
London, taking work in political science
and government looking to a Ph. J)_
degree. S ince leaving Lindcnwood. she
has received her J\laster' · degree for
graduate work at Smith College.
\Vhat abo interesb Lindenwood concerning the Ruedi family is that Orcen's
sister, l\'orma Paul Rucdi, is entering
the college this fall. She was salutatorian of this year's graduating class at Lill·
{:a Jena high school, and 1s styled by the
press, "a young Kansas poet," hccause
she has had a volume of verse published.
This comists of poems about little e\'eryday things o f li fe, entitled " ] f Dream~
Came True, and Other Poems." It i~
published hy the Avondale Pres~, New
York.

* * * *
:Mrs. G. V . Metzger (Gladys Myers .
l!J L-1:-15), o f Kansas City, \\'rites back
to speak of her enjoyment, with 1 1rs.
E . B. Gray, al Linclenwood'~ recc nt
Commencement. The coming year, !\ht'
says, "ought to be and will he a n outstanding year in Lindenwood's h istory,
and the school is fortunate indeed 111
having su ch capable folk s to run it.·•
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Setting an J!,xample
What a splendid bc~inning for I ,indenwood's Centennial is being made by the
remarkable series of " ,\t I lomcs," which
are faith fully to continue. ,,ummer and
fall, winter and spring-, c, cry Thursday.
Says the St. Louis Po!'>t •Dispatch: "Califomia alumnae o f Lindenwood College
are promoting" cnthusia,-111 for I ,inden"oocl's hundredth anni, cn,ar·y celcbr[,t ion." This is quite a moderate way of
expres,-ing what is really happening at
this center
miles away. ~In,. Victor
I~. Rhodes, of St. l.011is, the I ,imlcnwood A I um nae •\ ssociation pn:sident,
wa,-. advised of the big plan, hy wire, on
the day before it went into operation,
Jul) H, and it has appealed tu her and
to all resident alumnae as a renrarkahle
example of "hat a hand of devoted
:tlumnae can do. J n this era of clubs,
\·i, ic respon,-ihilitic~. and -,ocial demancb,
it is no small thing- for :\frs. Raker and
the women o f Southern California to :.ct
:l',iclc a whole afternoon, eYery week.
1hro11g-hout the calendar year, in which
actively to promoh: the \\elfan· uf their
alma mater.
Three thing!'> are required of tht
).!IIC,ts each Wl·ek, at ~frs. Raker's lovelv
home al 1080 Arden f.!oad. l'asa<lena·:
"Bring ikms of interest, pa!:t or prc:-ent,
aho11t l,indenwood Colle~c," say the in•
, itatinns : '"Bring plan, :incl ,ugg"c,tion,
for tlw Centennial." and "Bring' cont ri•

:moo
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lmtion:. for the ?lfary Ea ton Sibley
Schohir:,hip Fund." The hospitality is
open to "fom1er :.tu<lent:., and students
and friends, whether rcsidcnh or "isitors
in the State of California.''
The plan is ba-.cd on no ha~ty impul:,c,
hut has been thuught through. On ilit
hack o f the invitation card is a complete
calendar of the 'f'hursdays, each one
ha, ing .,pace for the name of the assist·
ing hustc-.:-e:,, hq.~inning- on J 11ly ~ (just
pa~t ) and ending' on J11nc :30, 1927.
Thcrl· arc .;2 Thur,day,- in all, a ,-olid
period, counted up, of Sc\\: 11 and onehalf wed,, which l ,indcnwood girls in
California arc g"llirtg to -,ct aside from
"worldly cares and a,ocatir,ns" in order
to i,,ri,·e 1111,elfish ,crvice tn "'di:ar I ,inden-

"oorl."

Ten Years a Pastor
Re,. .I ohn \ \ , '.\ f achor, D. D., president nf Unclen\\'oorl's Huard of Directors, \\ a~ honon·d at the !--ccond l'resb\'tcrian Church. :--1. J.oui-,, on July I ,
the relehration 11f his tenth anniversary
a!> pastor. For the -,amc period I>r. Mach ·or has al ...o heen prc,-i◄ lent of Linden" ood',, hoarcl. I le s uccel'dtcl the late Dr.
S. J. ~krnll:- i11 this offil'l'. just as he
... uccecdc,I him ;i,, pastor of the Second
Church.
Dr. :-.Jachor prl'acht'd a M-rmon at
thi:- anni,ersar) from the ..ame text as
hl· u~l·il for hi-, lir,-t semicm in :1. I ,ouis,
ten year-. ag-o. I k has g-one now to ova
Scotia. for a , ;ication with his age<)
father. "ho ;i-, herean·d, a few weeks
ago, h_, the death o f his "ife. Dr. J\l;ich or', mother.

by

,1

• • • •
,\Ii" 1lelcnc :-.lill:,ap. ,\ . IL l,i11deul !I"! I. i, taking g-raduate work at
Cnlumhia l "ni\l·r,ity. Xt'w Y ork City.
" 110◄ 1
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Mary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
El)ITf;D

Large Gifts

nv

'

CLA RENCE A. BLOCHER, I'IELT> SECRETARY

eeded

J n order to make the :.\lary Easton
Sibley Scholarship fund a reality, we
must have some large gifts. Among the
three thousand, ancl more, former students of Lindcn\\'ood, there arc surely
several who can afford to make large
contributions. Jt \\'Ould greatly stimulate
the movement and encourage and inspire eYery Fonner student if some few
woulcl come for\\'ard and each endow a
foll scholar. hip for $,i,000. And why
not? Within the next few years, you
will likely g-i,•e that amount in charity
a n<l bt:nl·volence. \ Vhat greater i;ood
could you pos:-ihly clo \\'i th your money
than to place it so that one worthy girl
could go to Lindenwood each year
throughout the years to come? Then,
too, think of what you will be doing for
your college in enabling it to render real
:-ervi cc to the girls that need such service. Remember tlwt the payment o f such
gift may be l'Xtenck-cl mer a period of
years if yo11 :-o <ksirc it. \Vho will be
the first to announce the pledge of a full
,;cholar!-hip ?

Brenau College
Speaking o f large gi fts brings to mind
what was recently accomplished :it Brenau. A movl'lllCnt \\'as sta rtt-cl there to
raise .~] 00,000. O ne member of the
:1lum11ae ga,·c $2,i.000; and lhc inspiration of this ~i ft made it possible to
~ecurc $ 128,000 in less than one month.
l s there not someone among our former
:--t udents that has the means and the love
for Linclenwood sufficient to put such
zeal and enthusiasm as this into our
efforts? Three thousand women arc

\\'aiting for ~omeone to come iorward
and wke the lead. Will you be that one?
The satisfaction of knowing that you
were the inspiration for the accomplishment of the greatest feature of our Centenni:il celebration next May will bring
you untold joy.

or to Lindenwood, But
I or Lindenwood
As has been said frequently in these
columns, the money for the :.\ lary Easton
Sibley Schol:irship Fund is not given 10
the college. This money goes into a t nist
fund, sepa rate and di. tinct from all
other funds, :ind as such is im·ested by
rhc Board of Directors in safe ::,ecurities.
The income from this each year will be
g"iven out in the form o f scholarships to
11 orthy ) oung women who arc in need of
~uch help to pay their way through collegl'. I LcnCl', )OU are giving nothing to
I .indcnwood College; but you are helping to 111;1ke it possible for Lindemvood
10 render a :-cn·ice to the de. erving
_,oung wonrnnhoocl o f America. T hat's
wh;1t rhc colkge gets out of this scholar~hip fund just the opportunity to help
worthy g irls an opportunity which at
ilrCsl·nt i~ very limited. rn what helter
11· :iy can ym, imc~t your dollars?

Small Gifts
In makin~ an appeal for large gifts,
11 e
w,,11ld not fai l co emphasize the
nece,~ily for more smaller ones. 'fhe
fund will he re."llizecl only by e"eryone
i;..ri \ inJ:! accor<ling to her ability. Only a
fr\\' can afford to gi\'e h11xely. One hundred gift~ o f fifty dollars each will equal
,1ne Ii, e thous;rncl dollar gift. There are
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fr" hut can gin: thi:,; amount

ten doll;u-. a year for the nc:)st five year!'-. One
hundred thousand dollars sl·em;. a large
;unounl; hut when you think of thl'Cl'
thou-.;111d \\ omen each l,!iving what ,he j..,
able to gi, c it becoml'" an ca,y matter to
rai,e such an amount. ,\fter all, it !'ju:-l a matter of )OUr taking- part and
l,!iYing lo your li111ir, much or little a,
that ma) be. 'l'hl· pri, ilegc and the
re,pom,ihilit) is the ,-,11nc for cad, and
for all. \\'ill you do )Our full part ~
0

* * * *

Eighty-six Y cars Ago
From the famil) rl·conl-. oi the J11hns
fam1l_1. oi St. J .om!'-, ha,- heen uncartheJ
a lelll·r h) a ,dmol ~irl oi ])-. 10. \I rilll·n
\lhile .iltl'IHling- l,indl·1111·01Jd, lo an ;iunl
in "North Britain'' (Scotland,.
The little pupil, then 11 ) ear;. old.
""" Jane .\ . J)urfe1:. \\ho aftu·\\ard-.
hecamc .\Ir:,. John .fa) John,. of ~t
Charil''-, the mother of Ccorgc ~- Jnlltl,,
editor of the l'o-.1 !Ji,-patch. Janl' I lur
fee', hrnne wa, in St. Charles Count).
near I•:Im l'oint. \ \ hen n ,ma lier d1ild
:,he st.I) l'd ior a tim1: "ith friend, in
to\\ n. Captain and .\Ir,. Orrick. and
auendl·d l,incle1111ood a, a da~ pupil.
I !er letH·r follows. 'l'hl· aunt to whrnn
she II ritu, wa~ i\l i,-, 11 clen Clenday.
l.inden \\'ood. December !l. IH I ll.
Dl.'ar \uni:
.\lotht.·r got a letter irom l'ncll· .\nclrcw. and !,he ll'antcd me to " rite: to
you, and she will enclose his letter in
this. 'l'he place I am g-oing- lo !-Chool at
i-.. called Linden \\ nod. It i,.. the most
plt'a,ant place in St. Charle-. or County
l'ithl.'r. It htb a ,er) l;1rg-e yard l'nclosed
with a 1·t.·r) nice white paling-. The yard
i~ covered ll'ilh g-rass. A nd it hns a
beautiful garden adjoining-. It ha,- nearly
all kind, of ,·e!!elahle-.., he,ides it ha,. a
,cry large flower garden. There i :1 l'O\\
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o f cedar tree, all along' onl· ,.idc oi it. It
is only one mile from Si. Charles. \\'e
have a Vl'I")' pk·asanl walk every Sabbath
to chun:h, a nd another one in the evening- homl· ag-ain. The -.chool i::. ,·e 1)
!,mall at pre,enl. hut I hope more will
come in the ,pring-. l:,ahella Lincbay i,
coming- to :-chool. I hoard here, nncl I
like coming- to school n·ry much indeed,
as the place i, ,11 plea,ant and our teachas ,o kind that 110 unc t.'otild help being
happ) hl·rv. I enjo_, my ,elf very much
-..tu<lying, ,er) much indeed. J can :-ee
:\Iother l'I cry Sunday, for the school is
onl) thrl·c miles irom home. l wish you
\\'ould come mer and Iii c ,\ith us. \\ e
arc all 11dl. L ncle Jame,,',- family arl·
all 11cll, anti ,end their bc...1 respect to
you. I hope you arc II ell, :111<1 ll'ould hl·
1 cry g-lad lo -..Ct· you.
Your affectionate nierc.
J:llll' \ . l>u rf1.'C t i\~l·cl dl', en).

* * * •
Planned Baby Parade
.\Ir-... ~larg-:iret )lorri, l 'inet, \\ho
~tudil·d journali,111 at l.indt·n\\'oOd four
.' car-.. a~o. is find in~ it impossible to
d..:11~ the l·all oi the ncw,-paper, c,en
thouJ!h manicd. l la ,·ing heen connected
ll'ith the Jl'ff,·r:-on City Ill'\\ :-papers. shl'
i, 11<11\ 11 ith the Tribune. For th is paper.
~he ha-, ju;,t tinished l,!Cllinl,! up a " bah)
parmk-." "hich wa, a ~real :-uccess in
the 11a) of ''promotion," 11hich is co11sidercd :,;o imp1wtant a pan of a new-,paper\ dulil's nowadays.
" l lunclrl·ds o f little folks partici
pated," ~largarct wrih:,, "and \1e had
one of the mo~l beautiful affair-; you can
imagine. ,\ number o f Scdalians in the
city :,aw the parade a nd have adopted it.
T he Chamber of Comm erce is putting- it
on i11 Sedalia. \ Ve had the Fox 1110,ie
man, and it :,hould be ,ho" n on the
,crecns th is week."
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Lindenwood's J okes of the '40's
C>nc oi till hank,t thin~-. for 1hl'
modern ~cneratiun to helien: is that
Fatlwr and r-.lothcr, ancl harder still that
. \until· ancl l ncll' c, er had ,Ill) jokes in
thl'll" _,nuth. Young: people liorn in thi,
Cl·nllll") ( ju,t like thn-.l' preceding) appl)
"staid" and "quaint" and "prt!ci,c" as
the :uljl'ctiH·, propn 111 thci1 iorhear,.
Then·\\;" of c1mr,l· ('-:t_\ th<')) 1111 surh
\\ it and lil'c humor in tho..;1: clay... a-. ;1n·
produn:d h) tho,1: upnn lifl''.., ,ta).!'l'

..

today.
'1'11 bl.' ,urc it \la-. different, hut if om·
\\ ill glann· mer I ,inclc-nwood',, new..pa1wr of thl· "roaring '10',," one will
find some "l'll ron,-iclertcl wit and audaci1). Joke, han· hcl·n ldt for po,terit)
,,hich arc rl·all) amu..ing.
1 n .. The l~.rpcri111t11/ ," I ,imll-nwood',
ne\\,p:tp1:r ni IXl-i ancl J81(i, thl·rc arc
clcH·r "acherti,emcnt,." Cirl, of today
would ,:t) tlwt girl, nf 11' J.i-f(i "ragg-cd''
one ano(hcr. That is ju,t \\hat thl·y dirl
do, hut 1hey didn't l"all it ,o. Tlw ·'ra(!!{inJ!·• wa, often aloni.: lines 11f inabilit)
to .. tudy. I len: i~ om· of the "acb":
.. \ l't
S.\1,1-: will he held at
l'ortai-cl' 1111 the :ltnd (-.ic) of \m.,'lht. in
order to cli ...pm,t' to tlw hcst ;uh a11tage all
,urplu.. clum'l' cap,-. um, nrth) rnmpn,1
tirm,. and l,brk mark, that haH· accu
mulakd during- the present ,l•,;,ion.''
Thi, \\:i-. 1111clvr datl' ot Jul_, :11, ,,hen
the girl, \H·n· ,till "in durann· , ilt·."
Tn \larch, 1:-.11►, in till' 111i1J..t of l·xril
ing e,tract, irnm k·ttl•r.; c,mccrni11,.:
Cl'ncral Ta) lor", arm) entering '1 l·,ico.
humor ;.till n>111 inue,:
"[.( >ST. 011 'l'uc,d,l) l:i--t. all ()f{l)EI{

·nuc

Other traits are mi .....,ing-. a, "ell a,
"onll•r.'' 1 lere is -.cen in cm,..picuous
position:
"$100 RE\\ .\RI)! Strayed or ,-.tolen
from till' O\\ner, a fc\\ da)s a~o. while
at :111 t'\t'ning meeting-, a brge quantity

of POf,ITP.NE~~( Signed) :\Ir,. Forgetful.'"
The paper conducted :m ··, \dmonitiun
~ocict.," column, "rilkn by " l•:h ira."
I fer \\orcl,, Ii, con, ripplini:- a ...mile-. long
after "l•:h ira" ha .. gone to lwr rl'\\"arcl.
She sap, in her gentle satire:
"\\ e rnn,idcr it \Cl") unlacl)like i11
an) member to profess, when in company. tlrnl shl· has cwr hl·ard of such a
place a-, a kitchen, for -.ud1 kmrn ledge i,;
deemed , 1:r) unJ!enteel.··
.\not her Ill'\\ ,paper a1 Lindtnwood,
''The / 'iolt• ," take" up the torch, and
ha,- it-.. "hammer" out, "ith this "ad'' in
:\fay, I HIii:
'' \\'.\XTEI>, a quantity of the Spirit
of lntlti...try. for the henelit of the Drawing, ~lu,-.ic ;mil Gcrm:rn ,;cholars of
I .inclcn\\'ood."
Jul~ ag'ain l'arril·, studies through
mid.. umml.·r ( IHlli), and the "/'iol,•I,''
despite her 11:1111l', conws fon,ard with
Lhi, hit 11£ Hohhc, ism at all teachers:
"\\ \'\TEI>, 111iormation re,pecting
thl' amount of ,..(ud_, lll'Cl's"ary to learn a
ll·,,1111, a, \\'l' do nnl Im l' lo dn thl' work
l''-tl'cl.
Tlw "/ 'iolct" -.top.. here, and no one
"ill l'\ er learn what the teacher, did
ahout it.
.j;

* *

*

\t the sound of the

'I\, o promi1wnt memhl·rs of the class
of l 'l~li arc g-oinK lo continue tlnir sturl-

,t:1gl horn. :ill la\\;, tremhled. l'nclc
Cl'orge I :-.lajor Sible)) dedarcd he
thm1J!hl the hnthl' on hrl·, hut we think
he onl) de,iretl an e'.\n1,c to ha,ten 111
\\Ckome our lwlr1,l•d 1>11l's.··

ll'"· :-.Ji-.., r.ran' l.ar,-011 .. \. R., pn.'-.iclent
of till· da:-s, \\ ill do g-raduate work a t
the l 111\er... it_, of lllinoi s; and ~[is-.
Eleanor nro\\n, \. H.. in the l'ni,ersit)of ~I is-.uuri.

in 1hc ,chnol room.
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Weddings
\1111ou11ce1m:11t cnrch, were ,eut b} the
hride':, parent,, '.\Ir. and '.\Ir:-. S. G.
1,l·dclen, of St. Charle,, for the "eddingof their daughter, ;\l:tr) Lucille, on ~1on
(l:1), June :?r,, in St. Charles, to ~Ir. S igvald F. Cdstad, Jr. ' l'he bride \,as a
T,indcnwood graduate, J\. A., in J!l:?2.

CoLLECE

'.\ lcinorial Sd111larship, C\en though a
,tudent here fm 11111) 0 111: )t:;1r.

.\l is=- J.11ui ...e Cluugh, to whom Lin<lc11
"oml a wa rdt·d the II. : . <legrl'e in l lomc
Econrnnic.:, at the la,t commenccml'III, i:,,
to tr:ain po,-,ihlc iutun: gc11crals thi-,
" inter. fm she i, tu teach i11 Ceneral
I 'ershinJ,!', hrnne IO\\ 11, Laclecle. Yes, it
will
he I lmne Economics that she
The marriage uf '.\Ii-.-. Helen Jones,
teache~,
in which ,he t0ok so much inter
graduate .\. \., l!l2t, to '.\1 1. Jame,
c,t
at
I
,i111lenwootl,
ha, ing held an office
Jm,cph 1\'icely, on Thursda), Jul} ·1/i, i~
in
the
E
uthl·nit',
C..:luh
in each o f three
announcctl by her parent:-, l\l r. and Mrs.
years.
She
wa-,
a-,_
ista
nt head o f N ic1\ 11hur Erlward Jones, of Shelhiua, l\1u.
colls
I
L
all
,
a11d
took
pan
011 the Linden
/\t home card, a rc enclosed for i\1r. a ncl
Lt·:tn•s
hoarcl
;i-, organization editor.
i\ l r,. Jame-, jo'<eph
iccl), at Brookfield, ;\In.
\nuthcr tcad1cr fmm this )Car', cla~,.
1m 1tat1t>11' ha, c l~cn rece1\ ed from 1fo.,.. I )moth) 'l'O\\ er,.,, B. S. in II011w
:\Ir. and '.\Ir,. Frederick Jame., Jnhm,lon Econmnil"'.', i.:oe, to the high school of
for the marriag-e of their clae~hter, Jean 1>cs :\loincs, Xe\\ :\lcxico.
'l':iliafrrrn, to ;\Ir. Bernard E. \ \ clx:r,
.Ir., on Thursda), 1\ ug-ui:;t :i, al 8 :~0
~ti,s Ju lia Ayers, t\. B. of th<.: scasou,
p. 111., in St. i\lark\ Church, San . \nto
i-.
ICl dc1111111,t r.ite her gcniu, a, "IJC;,l
11i11, Texa,. The hridl· wa, a I ,indenathlete" II\ 1cadt111!-( f'hysical Education
\\ ood ,1u1ll·nt in the )Cars l 'lt:k!'i
.11 1 loltll·n. :\l11., wluch i, to t.ike what
pan 11i her 1i111i: h not gi\·en to instrucPer onal
tion in lliolof.!1c.:al Science. It will he
'.\l1, s \ iri:mia rnristell, \. II. )Cltli, uf rt'llll'llllien·tl that ,hl· \\ a, a gifted ll•adc1
f.'ori,tell. '.\In. "ho wn, the ,011111,:t·,t al l.i111lc11\\ood 111 ··y•· ac.:ti\'itics ~md in
nwml,u of her cla,.,, \\ ill 1ead1 th" yt·,11 the F1c11c.:h and lnkmational Rcla1io11s
in the '.\onnancl) I li~h School. She ah.r1 Club. amt that she c,1med mcmber-.hip 111
\lpha SiJ,Clll:t '1';111.
plan, 1,1 \\lll'k 1111 her \l;1-,tcr':, dl·Krel· at

• •

\ \ ;i,l11m:11111 l nin·r-.it). i\l is, Fu1 i,tell
\\ a., nn the ~111cle111 lloarcl, :incl \\ a, , kl·
pre,-iclt:111 of tlw Su1im Cta,,.
i\l j.,s \nnelk Smith, .\.,\ oi l'H>.li.
will l><:t.!in tcachinJ.! in Sl'ptcmhcr, at
~il-.e,ton, \lo.

ilis,- Helene C>,sman11 (1!1tt 2;1), of
C'oncorclia, Kan., writes lhal she ic; "so
i:lad ,he c:111 ha\'e a part" i11 the Sible)

Jol111 Tl111111a , lll'acl of the 111u-.1c.:
dcpan111l'llt. "1'~·111 a month at Bo,worth.
\li,,omi. guill'-! after Jul) ;, for hi-.
,1l·t·u,t11111ccl , 1,it "11h rdati, l', al Colo
ratio :--prini:,. l'ol11,
I >r. R. S. l'ahll·1-. ui thl: B1blc chai1,
Ila, liel'n -.pending .I ul) \\ ith hi, family,
\ i,itinl-{ in eastern Pennsylvania,

L IN D EN WOOD
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Union o f Linde nwo od Gir]s from Three States
l,indcnwnod g-irls fru111 the three
Statt·i-. \rkan,-a:,,. Kansa,- and .\lii.,-0t1ri,
m.trlc quite a dint in the con,ciou..,ne,-:,, ni
their inunediate ,urroundings. at a June
luncheon in Joplin. :\lo., at thl· Sagamount Inn, in \\hich the girl, rcturninl,!
from n,llt•ge mingled "ith former ,-111 denb of n,rious yl'ars. ~d is ... ll i:lcnc
:\lillsap. of Joplin. "ho g-raduall.:d two
years ago. -.ends the folio\\ ing- account
oi the "p;irl)." a-. giH·n in the ,.,ociet)
dcpart111c111 of the Joplin Clohe:
The 1rn:111bcr.., of the Tri St:tll' I ,i11<ll·11
"ond College Cluh entert;iim·d Ihe pro-.pn·t i, l· mcmbcr:- nf the duh at a lunchcon al Sagamount I 1111 .' l'Sll·n lay. 'l'lw
long tal>h.·, "erc cletorated "ith , prin;!'
llo\\ cr,- 111 the collcgl' color,, ) l llo\\ and
\\hill'. 'J'hc duh mt·et-, t\\in· ,:,ch )l':t r
ior the 1n1rpnsc oi kcq1i11g for111l'r ,111
dent, in do,er rdaunn,hip "ith tlw
,chool. The chief inll'n·sl al thl· 1111:eting
_H·stnda) ccnttred around thc home
c,nning "hid1 l.indc1rno11d 11ill ha,c in
I !J•!;
111 n·lchratc th<.· nm· humln:dth
:11mi, l'r,ar_, ,,f th\: ,rh1111I. 'l'hc folio\\
in;.:- prugram \1,1' giq~n Ii) tlu: prc,ent
,111,knt- nf l,i111le1rno111l ·
Talk. "'l'he Cl·ntennial," lfoth lfodda,
.\nna, l,an.
\ "ol'al ,olo. Jeam·11l' :\lartin. Joplin.
Talk. "The Scholar,hip l\111d." lle11ha
l'cppcrdinc. ;'\co:,ho.
l{t·adi11g, l•:lle n Bradford. J oplin.
< )!Ticer, ior the com in~ _, car "erl·
dtt·tcd, a, follrllls: \ lildrl·d Kl'llnedy,
C a lc11:1. prc:,ident : \J ar~ I ,oui;.c Sil!, i,on. \\'ehb City. , icc-prl·sident; l'aulinc
:\lartin. Joplin. ,ecretar_,. The rctirinl,t
1Jffirl·r:- arc: I ldl·ne :\l ilk,p, prl·,idcnt;
.\Ir,. I.. \\ . :\ le Dona Id, , 1ec- prc-.idcn1 :
\ Ir-.. S. \\ arren Cog'lizcr, M·en·tary, and

.\Ir,. Chri..,tinc \\ l'lhler l{o:,c, of Carthage, 1rea:-urcr. Tho,e Jll'l''l'nt from out
of I0\\11 \\l'rc: \li,-sc, Bcrtha and \Jartha l 'q1pcnline and Katherine Fau:-ett
of \; eo,lw: :\Ir,-.. Earl Tuhit·n, Seneca;
\Ir-.. Frank llittncr, :\li,,-.cs France,,
I l ittncr.
:\l arcia \\'allaee, Elizabeth
l'hin11 :111d \lary Louise Stc, i:-1111, \Vebh
<.'it) : Be:-,ie _lcn,cn, l':1rso11s; \ I rs. Frolid1l and :\1 is-. . \da Bcllt• File-., Fort
Sco11: l.l·ora .\loller. \lildrl·d Kennedy,
<>n•en lfoedi and :'\orma l{uedi. c;alena;
\Ii...... F ranee, l{cc, es, I nrlependcncl·.
1,an.; \Ii,, Ruth lfodcla, .\nna, Kan.;
\Ir,. I( F. Cannon, .\ liami: }s i rs. E.
11,,_,tl :\lilkr, :\I r,. I•:. \I. \\"oodfill and
\l r, \\ allace l'lhwger. \urora; :\Ir,.
l'hri,111w \\ t·h,tcr Ho,l' a111l \Ii,, :\la11de
l.1M'11111lie. Canhagl·; \lis, Aliriam \p
pl,·. 1:a,tl'r Sprn1~,. :111d \Ii,, I I.al
llunh. Carten illc. 'l'hl _loplin nll'lnhcr,l11p include, thl' foll111,i11g- : :\lc,rlame.,
<.'h de llal,lc_,, \\ arrcn l'oglizl'r, Ra)
lh111lap. \\ illiam I la)s, I.. l'. l,ni~hton,
I.. 'I'. I., II""· Stanford l.l'fkn. I.. \\.
.\ Id >,111ald. Charle, .\lartm. C.irl :\'.iu1,1.11h. \\ mired 1'0,1. 11 I .. ( Htman and
t ;,·11ri-:l 1,irhanbon, and \I i,,cs Dorothy
llolan. lfoth I >ohrn, \I a rria l~bcrlcin,
I It-kn !-'ranks. . \ Ima I I irk man. lfohcrla
l,l'ith. \ cda :\lcConncll, l'aulinc :\lartin,
l ll'll lll' \lill,ap, _lo,-q,hine lfo,cnberg,
\lar~l·r~ \\"ik_,. Julia Clark. Pauline
Shaffcr. Frann·, \\ ad11cr and Iris
I 'lt-i,rha kcr.
0

I ldenc add,-: "The folio" ing eigh t
girl, \\ Cr,· g'UC~ls o f the college: :.l arcia
\ \ allar,· and E lizabeth Chinn, both () f
\ \ d1h City, :\ lo.; _l ulia Clark. Pauline
Shaf,·r. F rance, \ \ ";u:hkr, Jri, F leischakcr, all of Joplin; \liriam .\pple, Baxt('r Spring-,: and I !al Burch, of Ca11cr-

' i 11,·.''
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C alifo rnia C lub's Lu ncheon

Births

' L'hc J ,indenwnod College Club of
Southern California ga\'C a luncheon,
June 8, al lhe \\' indsor Tea Rooms,
Brack Shop, in honor ui .\Ir,-. Nellie
Callahan 11iller, of El Dorado. Kan.,
\\ ho \\ as spe nding a s hort time in Los
Angeles.
(\I rs. :\filler g-radualt'd in
188G at Linde1rnood, aftt·r :-pl·nding four
year!'- at the college.)
"The gathering- \\a:, unique," \\ rites
the Southern California secretary, " in
that forty-four years had pa:-~cd si nce
Nellil' had met so many of the o ld gi rls
at one time, thl'rc being- six of her tollrg-e
mate:- pre-.ent. Ne llie seemed w thin!,
'the six' had 'iouncl the foun tain of
youth,' as s he noted lillle cltang-e in face
and figure and th,· --ame rc,-po11,-i,e, jolly
spirit remained.
\Vhik: K,· llie had
attai ned some proportions, hn ,-mik wa,
just as L>ewitching- ai,, in day:- o f ) ore,
and we found her the same 'clear g irl.'
"i\ l rs. Norma R. llolnws i,- conducting- a fine \\'Ork among thl' foreign
{'leme11l in the J.o,.. ,\ngele:-,, under the
Board of Education. She g-aH! u:- a 1110!-t
inspiring- talk on 'f\m{'ricanizatinn,' and
made lb feel the missionary II ork s he i~
supcri11tcncling is certainly \\ orth while.
")di,;, Laura Criffith. \\ho ha,- been
confined in the Clendalc Sanitarium
sinn· January, left for her honw. 72G
Six th St rel'!, •\ zusa. Calif., Frida~. much
imprm cd in health.
"..\I rs. C. H. Bak,·r (Xcllil· 1111,:ram J
has isucd imitations to all of tlw I ,inclenwood Club members of Southern Cali
fornia to spend 'l'hursda) aiternoons at
her home in Pasadena, in till' intl'rest of
the Crntcnnial cek·hration. She a:-k~ for
itl'm:-, of intcre,t About l ,indenwood,
plans and sug-g-e,ti1111s for the Centennial,
,111d contribution, for the ..\ fary EA~Lon
Sihlt·: Fund."

. \ prospecti \'e J,inclemrnod s tudent.
aftt•r a few years roll h:, is little Janice
Louise Fry, whose coming on June 29 i,
announced 0 11 pink card.; from her proud
parent:.., ..\Ir. and i\lr:-. Ceorge H. Fry,
of Jola, Kan. ..\frs. Fry was i\fiss Dorothy Twadell, \\ ho atknded Lindenwood
in l !l22-2:l.
.\Ir. a nd :-1 r:... K ..\f. Stewart, of 42 I
f .owell Street, Elgin, Ill. (Viola Nehls,
grad uat e l!J:lO), st·nd an elaborate
an nouncement of the arrival of little
'.\ferritl J oann on Jul y ,, set forth in
\ er:;e:
" \\'1::'re proudly an nouncing"
The birth of a bouncing
,\nd kauti ful baby, a nd Gee!
\\ e'n.; both as ddightecl
,\nd thrilled and excited
As an) two parent:; should be."
:\Ir. and :-1 rs. H. \\'. Dinkmeyer, of
Chicago, a rc ;11111ouncing the advent o f
1lcnr) \\'illiam, Jr., on June 4. His
mother \\"H:- formerl: l\ li~s Lois E ly,
cla--~ of J!J1-1.
Dr. and ~Ir:-. Iona,. \\' . Royer (Eva-

!) n I lornback, l!lO!l-10), of V incennes,
Incl.. are rejoicing o , er their first daughter, Virginia C lare Hoyer, whose tin)
ranl i,; endosecl, with a date mark July
~- Their other l\\'o children are boys.
lh. Hoyl'r is pa~tor of the First Presbytl·rian Church at V inctnnes.
l.iulc .\lar., Loui ...e. daughter of l\Ir.
and :-lrs. John J. Kraemer, of New
,\lhany, Ind., arrived in this world July
i, ju,;t in time to celehrnte the national
holiday. 1 1rs. Kraemer \\'<1:-, fom,crly
-:'lfi:-1- lfilda ffofmann, allcncling Lindenll'ood in I !l:l 1-:.!2.

